Abstract -
INTRODUCTION
In 2008 the Canadian Engineering Accreditation Board (CEAB) added supplemented its policy by requiring programs to implement a continuous quality improvement process that demonstrated graduating students possess twelve key attributes. The CEAB requires programs to have a system for the assessment of, and curriculum improvement using, graduate attributes by June 2015 (CEAB Accreditation Section 3.1 and 3.2). Instead of dictating terms and methods by which institutions should follow, CEAB left the development of the assessment and continuous improvement process up to the individual institutions. This allows for a large measure of freedom and variety for institutions to adapt to the outcomes based accreditation and select methods and instruments contextually suited for fulfillment of CEAB Accreditation Sections 3.1 and 3.2.
The accreditation regulations required that programs demonstrate that processes are in place or are planned to be used to demonstrate that students possess the twelve graduate attributes, and that the results are being applied to the further development of the program. The specific requirements include [ Each of these must specifically address each graduate attribute.
There are many possible approaches to satisfying these key requirements. The Engineering Graduate Attribute Development (EGAD) Project, a collaborative effort to assist colleagues and institutions transition to CEAB requirements, has developed a 5-step data informed approach to curriculum or program evaluation [2] . Other frameworks include curriculum planning processes [3] , ABET assessment planning [4] , and CDIO [5] [6] [7] . The purpose of this paper is to present and compare the different approaches of seven institutions to provide a resource and greater understanding to colleagues and institutions developing their processes to comply CEAB accreditation sections 3.1 and 3.2.
APPROACH SUMMARIES AND STATUS
The institutions sharing their approach to CEAB accreditation are:
Concordia University
Concordia started their graduate attribute process in 2009, following the EGAD 5-step guidelines. A committee comprised of departmental representatives was formed and program objectives were developed, but without clear connection to GA. Faculty-wide indicators have been developed for 9 attributes, and curriculum mapping has been completed, linking all programs to GA. Course coordinators and instructors create assessment tools with rubric evaluation on a 4-tiered scale becoming more common. Indirect assessment of all 12 attributes is done through survey of recent program graduates, alumni and employers. Data and assessment tool collection is centralized by a Concordia developed a custom software tool, Attribute Assessment System (AAS). Concordia follows a three-year assessment cycle, staggering assessment of 4 attributes in 3 groups resulting in two cycles of GA assessment and improvement over an accreditation cycle. Currently, Concordia is in the preliminary data analysis stage using data collected from 2010/2011 and 2011/2012.
Dalhousie University
Dalhousie started their graduate attribute process in 2009, and have developed an independent approach. A Graduate Attribute Committee (GAC) was established and developed faculty-wide indicators, focusing on course based outcomes rather than program-wide objectives. Curriculum mapping was completed for some programs and includes options for co-op, student portfolio and student self-assessment. Assessment is the instructor's responsibility with the GAC preforming a guiding role. 4-tiered indicator-linked example rubrics were created by the GAC for demonstration purposes and a minimal standard for future direct assessments. Plans are in place for indirect assessment of graduate attributes using the Co-op program.
A commercial software package, eLumen, is used for data collection as well as endpoint and on-demand analysis of GA. Currently, Dalhousie is in the process of entering pilot data into eLumen [8] , testing their course assessment and data collection process using data from 2010/2011 and 2011/2012.
Queen's University
Queen's started the graduate attribute assessment process in 2009, following the principles in the EGAD 5-step guide. Faculty-wide indicators were developed by seven committees comprised of undergraduate chairs and experts in specific areas. The curriculum was mapped via CurricKit, a customized software package being developed by the University of Guelph. Common assessment tools are instructor developed leveled rubrics with four tiers (Below, Marginal, Meets and Exceeds Expectations). Data collection is done through a learning management system (Moodle) with quantitative evaluation using leveled performance assessment longitudinally within academic year. Queen's has piloted GA assessment faculty-wide in first, second and program specific final year courses using faculty-wide indicators (10 of 12 for first year and 8 out of 12 for fourth year). Currently Queen's is implementing program improvement processes and developing design skill assessment tools as well as conducting indirect assessment using student survey and focus groups to gauge student comprehension and perception of graduate attributes. More detail about the process at Queen's is described in past CEEA proceedings [9] [10] [11] .
University of British Columbia
UBC started their graduate attribute process in 2010, following a process flow similar to the EGAD 5-step guidelines. A Graduate Attributes Committee (GAC) consisting of representatives from the ten UBC engineering programs was formed, and outcomes and indicators from other institutions and jurisdictions were reviewed.
Faculty-wide indicators were selected and developed for all 12 attributes. A GA curriculum mapping survey was created and distributed to all teaching faculty. Survey results were used to determine courses for GA assessment in each program. GAC members approached course coordinators and instructors in their respective programs to identify and/or create assessment tools for the courses selected for GA assessment. Progress beyond this stage has varied by program: in some programs data collection has not yet begun, while in others a majority of indicators have been assessed (the leading program has completed a preliminary analysis of 43 of 60 indicators). In some programs, multiple indirect assessment of all 12 attributes has also been done through various surveys of current students. Currently, programs at UBC are working independently on preliminary data analysis, refining indicators, and developing and extending assessment tools. Winnipeg 
University of Calgary
The University of Calgary started the graduate attribute assessment process in 2008. The CDIO Syllabus was used as a starting point for developing faculty-wide indicators and curriculum mapping, as several studies have investigated the alignment between CDIO and CEAB GA [5] , [7] , [12] . Direct in-class summative assessments are used with targeted performance levels establish per indicator. Indirect assessment of final year capstone courses, along with alumni and industry perspectives, were collected via surveys. Continuous Improvement is currently being prepared, with data collected since 2010 being analyzed. Calgary follows a multi-year flexible data collection plan, with direct assessment of 4 attributes per year with indirect assessments of all 12 GA are conducted yearly. This results in 2-to-3 sets of direct assessments every accreditation cycle, with the option to refine the collection plan to address potential underdeveloped GA.
University of Manitoba
The University of Manitoba started their graduate attribute process in 2010, following the EGAD 5-step guidelines. A faculty led committee was formed and program objectives were developed.
Faculty-wide indicators were developed for all attributes, and coursebased curriculum mapping was completed connecting each course learning objective to graduate attributes and expected competency levels.
Course instructors recommend assessment tools to assess learning outcomes and indicators, with tiered rubrics being developed for each set of indicators. Indirect assessment of attributes is conducted by a survey of industry contacts, graduates, alumni and co-op students. Additional indirect data is gathered through Industry & Alumni and student forums. A Curriculum Management Committee (CMC) conducts data analysis and curriculum improvement as required. Currently, the University of Manitoba has piloted direct assessment of 4 attributes and the CMC is currently analyzing the results of both direct and indirect evaluations and curriculum improvement is ongoing, with refinement of indicators, rubrics and assessment tools resulting from the pilot.
University of Toronto
The University of Toronto started the graduate attribute process in 2009, following the EGAD 5-step guidelines. Created a Graduate Attributes Committee (GAC) to develop the process at the faculty and departmental level.
Global faculty outcomes and indicators were developed, with the intent for departments to modify indicators to suit their needs. Curriculum mapping was of departmental domain, with clear indication of where global outcomes were assessed. The GAC developed 4-tiered analytic rubrics for each GA to be used as a starting point and set a performance standard across the Faculty. Currently, UofT is reviewing pilot data from 2011 and developing course assessment and data collection processes. More details about the process at UofT is described in past CEEA proceedings [13] [14] [15] [16] . The common theme in the approach towards management of the process seems to gravitate towards a collaborative process, as shown in Table 1 . A central faculty led governing body with departmental involvement appears to be the norm. Less common is the establishment of specific program objectives. Concordia and UofT have developed program objectives and global outcomes per attribute, respectively, with slight variations quantity and alignment with graduate attributes. The schools that did not establish program objectives either adopted the graduate attributes as the outcomes of their program (Queen's, Dalhousie and UBC) or have had other outcomes in place (Calgary using CDIO). The development of faculty level indicators is common amongst all institutions as shown in Table 2 . The main difference pertains to the source, or development material, of the indicators. The majority approach is to develop indicators directly from graduate attributes. The University of Calgary, having already implemented CDIO utilized the many outcomes from that program as a resource and selected 4-8 key indicators that were well aligned with graduate attributes. The application, or dictated use, of the indicators also shared a common element with the majority of the institutions dictating that instructors select the indicators to assess the attribute and not develop their own. Only two institutions developed malleable indicators, allowing instructors to tailor the indicators for their own use. There was a fair amount of institutional variation in curriculum mapping as shown in Table 3 . The common approach was mapping indicators, attributes or program objectives to the curriculum embodying a bottom-up approach. These processes utilized curriculum maps and graduate attributes along with input from the management structure to complete the map. The University of Manitoba conducted mapping via many faculty and departmental workshops, producing course maps describing departmental graduate attribute content as a function of each course and Bloom's Taxonomy competency level. The University of Calgary utilized the activities and outcomes mapping in CDIO syllabus and alignment to CEAB GA along with an ITU analysis to map their curriculum.
COMPARISON OF APPROACHES
In order to determine common themes of the different approaches a categorical comparison is presented. The categories are: Program Objectives & Management, Indicators, Curriculum Mapping, Assessment & Data Collection, and Curriculum Improvement.
Program Objectives and Management

Indicators
Curriculum Mapping
Queen's University utilized alignment mapping via the CurriKit tool, alongside faculty and departmental surveys to complete their curriculum map. Dalhousie also mapped attributes to specialized options (Co-op programs, Student Portfolio and Self-assessment) offered, giving them additional options to directly and indirectly assess GA. At the University of British Columbia, a custom online survey based on a modified ITU Analysis was developed and used to map attributes in the curriculum and to collect information on how attributes were assessed. Table  4 . Indirect assessments typically involved surveying the primary stakeholders of engineering programs to determine their perspective and thoughts on graduate attributes. Nearly all institutions utilize 4-tiered rubrics (Unsatisfactory, Marginal, Meets Expectation, Exceeds Expectations) linked to indicators for assessing graduate attributes. These allow programs to compare students to a minimum threshold and to a target level of performance. Dalhousie and UofT developed faculty-wide rubrics for evaluating indicators and encourage instructors to modify the rubrics to suit their needs. In these cases, the rubrics serve as a starting point and minimal standard for rubrics within the respective institution. The University of Manitoba includes Industry & Alumni forums, as well as Student-run curriculum forums as a continuous resource for indirect assessment of GA. These forums also allow feedback from industry and alumni regarding their perception of new engineering graduates and increase engagement and awareness of students and educated them about CEAB GA.
Assessment & Data Collection
Use of learning management systems (LMS) are another common theme with three institutions using a variety of systems to help with assessment, data collection and analysis. These systems allow for ease of data collection and may also serve as a teaching and administrative tool to help with implementing the graduate attribute assessment process. Most notably is Concordia's AAS tool that assists in collecting data, but also collects rubrics allowing for information sharing between instructors evaluating similar attributes.
Curriculum improvement was another area with differences in approach as seen in Table 5 . The multiyear assessment plans or cycles were common with Calgary and Concordia, seeking to lighten the assessment load and allow for focus on a smaller subset of attributes each year. The multi-year plan sets up structured program review, allowing for evaluation of the entire process prior at the middle and end of an accreditation cycle allowing for in-line improvement, should it be required. Queen's University has adopted yearly assessment in its faculty administered "Professional Spine" courses of 10-12 GA, with departmental courses providing additional assessment of yet to be determined attributes. At current, most of these programs are in piloting and testing phases Sections 3.1 and 3.2 and have not reached the full phase of continuous program improvement and 'closed the loop'.
CONCLUSIONS
Despite some variations, there were many common themes between these institutions in their approach to CEAB accreditation, particularly in curriculum mapping and assessment & data collection. This summary of approaches will hopefully provide a point of commonality for other institutions and assist in developing their own methods for CEAB accreditation criteria 3.1 and 3.2. Further information about these approaches, tools and resources along with the EGAD Groups 5-step guide can be found at http://egad.engineering.queensu.ca.
In coming years the institutions described here are targeting development aligned with their institutional priorities. For example the University of Manitoba is redeveloping first year courses to implement discoverybased learning. This effort will ground the learning of electrical circuits, statics, and thermodynamics in laboratory instruction, design exercises, and classroom demonstrations -in this manner the traditional mathematics based curriculum will be augmented with practical engineering applications. Manitoba is also investigating how CEAB attributes manifest in the engineering curriculum, reflect on how they are measured and, explore the extent to which the measurable attributes result in course content proficiency.
Queen's University is continuing to roll out a facultywide four-year sequence of design and professional practice courses, which will serve as the primary experience for developing and assessing attributes including design, professionalism, communications, impact of engineering, ethics, teamwork, and lifelong learning. Queen's is also putting special emphasis into assessing development of problem analysis and critical thinking.
The University of Calgary has been investigating how their Co-curricular Record (CCR) can be incorporated into the Graduate attribute assessment process (https://leadership.ucalgary.ca/about/pageOne.htm). The CCR is the University of Calgary's official document that recognizes a student's out-of-classroom experiences, and is matched to specific learning outcomes that help showcase students' co-curricular skills and capabilities. Students at the University of Calgary have a high level of participation in learning experiences outside the classroom (via support through the Schulich Student Activities Fund), so the CCR appears to be a good fit for the Schulich School of Engineering. They are currently looking at developing an engineering-specific set of CCR learning outcomes that would map directly to the CEAB graduate attributes.
